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6i South Main St.

its sources near the head waters of the
Mississippi, having in the present state
of Iowa, the name of Oregon, and mak-

ing its way westward in defiance of all
obstacles, to empty into Vancouver's

Sound. There was no doubt some vague

ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN.

Br RANDOLPH-KER- R PRINTING CO

Thk Daily Crrasa. Pern ocra tic. Is pabllshcd
tmry afternoon (except Sunday) at the fol-
lowing rates arrictlj' casa :

FRIEND
UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

To Youngrumor ol the existence, somewhere, of
Mothers

oni vasa
8is Months '
Trsbs Months 1.60
Onb Month - 60
Oni Wih lo

CHRISTMAS

IS COMING!
Too many people put off having a fl'iod Picture of

themselves, but now i their chnni:i With the hot in--

SATURDW, NOVEMBER 28, 1H91

the river now known as the Columbia.
Compared with the present plethoric

proportions of our country, extending

Irom the St. Lawrence and the Lakes to
the Gulf of Mexico and the Rio Grande,

md from the Atlantic to the Pacific, our
ancestors seem not only to huve occu-

pied a small territory, but to have been

BVBBY REQUI81TB OP THB BUMNK8R

FURNISH Bl;

EMBaLMINQ A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
mi OUR SHOE. HBADAtHH

Is caused by defective eyes and Is remedied

by properly fitting glasses If your eyes

trouble you hay them examin d FRUB OP

It was the street railway company
that proposed to keep the streets it

traversed so graded that the water
would run off, if the balance of the tax
due Irom it to the city fur 1891 was re-

mitted, with all the tax for 1892. And

shut in completely by foreign and un
Prompt Attention Olvea to Call, Day or

This is not the only thing our shots pro
Night.

Makes Child Birth Easy.
Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain,

Endorsed by the Leading Physicians,

nooa la Motheri" mailed MEB.
BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.

ATLANTA, OA.
HOLD BV ALL DRUGGISTS.

tect. They save and protect the Ret ol Men.now cometh the honorable the board of

friendly powers. Canada on the north
tenaciously held by the lately hostile and
not yet pppensed Great Brituin, and on

the west by jealous, illiberal and unpro-gressiv- e

Spain, holding not only the

27 North MalaOffice and residence No.
strsrt. Telephone No. fll, Women and Children. That Is why they

struments and a mittiral likinn' for iny I'mfi-HHion- , I offer

you every advantage for getting a Good Photograph.

CliAKGB. Satlsfattion guarnntced.

TOURIST'S
Goods such as telescopes, spy, field, opera

and magnifying glasses. Compasses and sun

dials. Pedometers to msasure the distance
you walk.

All klndsof inst'uinentn.

are so generally liked by those who wearHaMMMMH(HIHtlMMM
tl em. No i.roduct of human Ingenuity ever

mouth of the Mississippi but all its right
bank, far up into the interior, a clog to
all trade and a menace to alt American

freedom of movement. Kentuvkee, as it

-- THK

aldermen and sayetta that the company

bath not done as it promised. And now

cometh Mr. Cold Fact and inlormeth the
board of aldermen that the street rail-

way company is full of guile and hath a

hard heart, and that it is to be hoped

the.board.of.nldennen will become aware
ol that.before.mxt ground hog duy.

Tbe "I.eitltlmate."

came any nearer being perfect than the classOOOOOO 00000
O GOOD NEWS O

is called, is the only stale in existence ol goods we keep. We can sell you a shoe

for what an inferior article would cost and HARRY SHARTLE,west of the Allcglianv mountains. Ten
nessie is named as the Tennassee govern

a run incmiLkiunsur bunsuncnaur aw

o Tntt's Pills, o ASSIGNEE'S SALEthe moment yon put your foot in I' you'll
mini: ami Ohio is disignalcd as under

o School of Private Instruction,Olt gvn Ir. Tutt plrtvinre to
that he la now putting up athe jurisdiction of the "Ohio Company.'

When the parties involved in a scandal
rush into tights and have court trials
for the oublic, then the newspapers have

discover that you haven't put your foot in

it that a better shoe never contributed to
-- AT- Afclieviile, IV. C.59 South Main St.,The whole country is represented as last

filling with ne.v settlers.a legitimate right to publish these trials
and oublic scuiiil:ils. Theie is a differ your comfort We cao make no promises In

ioi MHtlc tttrct-t- .

l,cst'.s given ilnlly in
SnORTHANMYPEWHITlNG,

PEMWANSHIP, BOOKKEEPING. -
"MAIIBLE HALL."

OTINY UVER FULo
Is oroxotwdlnglv small lsa,yatOwhlrh all tlia virtues of tlx larger fj

ones. They are guaranteed purely
O vegetable. Both sizes of these pills akare still issued. The exact else of "
OTDT-r-

S TINY LITER PILLS faIn (ha Wrvwli . sVl. aa .a M

cba'f that it won't fulti.l and you can
AND THE ENGLISH BRAItCES. Twenty tbounund dollnra wiuh of guotlitindulge in no" anticipations thnt It will not

Our la ndaptcd to the require to be

ASSIGNEE'S SALE I

STOCK OF

TAYLOR, BOUIS & B ROTI I ERTON ,

ments of each IndiTi'liml tuuit. tne env se-

curing runic! and t' uroiigh Par

An example is given, not only ol the
rapidity with which Kentucky was be-

ing populated, but the mode in which the
people moved. The adjutant of the
troops stationed at Port rlarnie. , mouth
of the Muskicnguin, reports "from the

10th of October, 1780, to the 12th ol
May, 187, i77 boats, containing 2,689
souls, 1.333 horses, 766 cattle, 112 wag

ooooooooooo ticulars furnished upon apiH' ation. SOLO AT COST.

ence between a little private scandal anil
a court trial, yet some editors are so dull
ot intellect that ihiy can not see any
distinction. Sin Ibv Aurora.

The Aurora printed the most corrup i
ing and salacious details of the Motz

scandal, and did so without attempting
justification therefor till the above ap-

peared in its columns. It is true there is

a "difference between a little private
scandal and a court trial," but, other

Overcoats, men's and boys' suits and all

kinds of cents' furnishing goods.

This is a fine opportu 'Ity to buy yourons and two phaetons, besides a very

considerable number that passed in the
night," went by thut post. All the rest

winter g iods at prime cost.

allie

THY A PAIR.

TRaDB MASK:

crllyr- - Msrrily,

More aad mors,

It par. to bay shoas at

Fulenwider's Store,

18 Patton Ave.

J. SI. GUDGKU, JR.,ot that region was possessed by the In.

dians, most of them hostile, and every. oct27pt. AaalKncc.
where obstructing the settlement ol the

NO. 43 PATTON AVENUE.

A GOO!) CHANCE TO IJUY
House Furnishing floods,

Wooden Ware, Tin Ware,
Cook in jr und Heating Stoves,

Grates, Gas Fixtures, Tiles, &c.
The buHincsH will bo carried on in Tinning, Hoofing,

whites. But though steam had not yet THEliecn applied to the uses of locomotion,

things being equal, there is no difference

in kind as to the harm that may be done

in nakedly reporting them. The merelact

that an unclean case is in court does not
purify it; does not necessarily make its
details anv the less unlit for publication
in tbe way the Aurora reported the
Motz triul. Less harm, in fact, may
be done by exposing a "little private
scandal" than by printing the details of

court triul, but there is no occasion for

a newspaper to be offensive in either
case.

though even the stage coach was not yet Springfield Republican,
known, and tin u,'li the broadhurn was
the onlv vehicle available for the pur FOR 189a.

I INDItPENDB VT, COMPI.BTU AND
ABLB NEWe)l'AlKK

poses of emigration, tbe enterprising
American spirit could not be restrained

TO CLOSE OUT! Plumbing Gnu and Htemn fitting.
Prices have been grently reduced on the stock and it

THB
ft oni filling up the valley of the Ohio.

It braved the terrors of the wilder- -
RBPKESENTATIVR JOURNAL

NEW KNGLANU

In December We Will Have on ExhibitionBad liuHlneHH. ni'ss. filled with the terrible savage, by
will be to your interest to examine same before purchasA LOT OF

TBE FINEST LINE OP
ing elsewhere. The firm had gotten in a large line of Kali

and Winter Goods and their slock is fresh aud new.Women's and Misses' Gossamers

Daily, $8.00; Sunday, $2.00; Wkrklv$1 00.

The Weekly Republican U a remarkably
fnithful ami comprehensive record or Ameri-
can lite Itn wtek'y review ol the N
very cart fu 1y compiled, and it 12 broad
puxcft cnntnin in itt ition to the newi, a
wonthrlully rkh collection of valuable and
euteriintiint.' rr.idmg mutter. All the brut
leatur oi The 1'iiily am! MimLiv Kepul.li-cu- n

ducfd in the Weekly in lull
but huh lv "bridged, and arranged with ad
ii'lmb e k'll ami f t e conven-
ience nnd pica u re of the rea ler. The reiu t
in a vt iekly ntw" and fa tiily journal whi h

W. W. WEST, Assignee.
At 75 and 65 Cents.

It is difficult to conceive of a more un- - whom, wherever the settlers landed,
business-lik- e performance, viewed Irom they were sure to be welcomed "with
anv point, thau the action of the board bloodv hands and hospitable graves."
of aldermen in extra session a week ago. Ambition did not provoke them to en

They met and extended for three years crouch on the loreign rights recognized

from October, 1892, the contract of the to control beyond the .Mississippi; but
company at present utlimpting, ami they did determine to fill the valle'y ol

failing, to light the city. Not only did the Ohio with a galaxy ol new stales,
the aldermen do that, but, in addition, with resplendent names, worthy of the

the price oer light so as to genius who contrived the name first

give the lighting company a bonus, prac- - given to Cincinnati Losantiville, "the
ticully, ol $4,8U0 ol, not the aldermen's city opposite the mouth of the Licking."
money the aldermen us individuals We find in Guthrie wc have lound the
would not for a moment think of con- -

' same elsewhere the names of the ten

SWIS MADDUL Pres. H. T. Collins, Vlce-Pr- L. P ycLouo, Cashier.

A BARGAIN SURE !

SOLID GOLD AND STERLING SILVER
fur etc-c- l in intercut hihI wort" any Mini-la- r

publicuiio i i th- Uuitrd Statm It la a
pAcr thut New tinclamiern at home und
abroad will (hid ol wptciul value and which
Anu'ric ns everywhere can appreciate aud
cujoy.

KKBK FOR ONE MONTH.

The Weekly Republican, a paper.

Capital. $55,000. Surplus, $30,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

State, County And City Depository.

COME QUICK!

Get One, And Keep Dry t
ducting their business in that way but states to be created in the Ohio valley

the money of the people! along the upper Mississippi. They are
The onlv possible excuse for the action Washington, Mesopotamia, Posillippu,

will be ftvtit tree ior one m nth, to any one
who ish'-- to try It Ntw ubgvrb.r to
The Wc kly fur lh9J can huve the paper iree
lur int- nniumc oi iM i. Anarrs

d3t wilt THB KKPUBMCAN,
SpriiiKtH-UI- Mint,FULENWIDER'S.GOODS THAT HAS EVER BEEN PLACED ON THI Organized May, 1888.

MARKET.
(JENR1ML BANKING Hl'HINKSS TRANSAPTKD.

MicliiKania, Illinoiia, Chersouesus,
Svlvania, Asscuipi und I'olypo-tumi-

tint we must hasten on to what most
interests us. only stopping to note a por-

tion ol the description ol Vermont, not
yet a stale of the Federal Union: "Vcr
mont is a vast country situated east-

ward ol New Hampshire, south ol Mas-

sachusetts and west of New York. The
Aliens are the chief or head men of the

country. It iB coverued by its own
laws, iiidepeudcut of congress and the

states."
Ol the character, manners, etc., of the

Virginians, Guthrie says: "The young
men, generally speaking, nre gamblers.

of the board is in the claim that the Peo-

ples' Light mid I'ower company are not,
and have nut been, making money under
their present contract. In fact, it has
been asserted that niiincv has been lost
by this company since it took the con-

tract. This excUAe is ot a piece with the
action of the boar I on the 10 cent fare
question, and would indicate that, not
withstanding the straightened condition
of the city's finances, the board has de-

termined to have the ot Ashe-vill- e

make good any shortage against
any corporation with which the city
may huve dealings. They appear to be

the holders ol a guarantee fund, for all
companies doing business fur Asheville,

Wt.;rrsit Paid on OcposltH in NhvIiik'. Ucpartinem

You are invited to call and examine the lii.e which i

DIKKCTORNi
I. liWIS MAlllHIX,
II. cm.' ISS.

J. K. KAY
CIIAKI.I'.S MCNAMKIJ.
I. B. RAXKIS.
M J HKAKIIKN.

I.J. FAC.O,
B RKI5D

appropriate for

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
8. H. KliliD.

Dank oiien (rnm 9 a. m till p. m. On Sutunlnv, till n p. m.
when, by reason of the absence of busi-- j cck lighters und horse jockies. At at- -

P. SAWYER. Prrsiiisnt. OTIS M. COXU, Vicb-1'sk- . E KANKIN. Casiiiks
must every tavern or ordinary standing
on the public road there is a l illiard
table, a backgammon board, cards and
other implements for various games. To
these public houses the gumbliug genti
of the neighborhood resort to kill time,
in which business they are extremi lv ex
pert, having beta uccustoincd to it from

ness sagacity, or through the representa-
tions ol those paid lor such service, these
companjfs have been induced to invest
their money in something lor which they
huve neither fitness nor experience, and
thereby lost money.

The I'eoples' Light and Power com-

pany is unquestionably, in view of the
actions of persons active in inducing

ARTHUR M. FIELD
CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OO.

oroaizbd:march;3, imoi.

Battery Park Bank.

A PARLOR SUIT.
There are two ki .il:. nf parlor suits. Y.

arc nut making any ctfort to pr. ?s one hnt

wc arc doinK ah wc cuu to press the othi-r-

because no parlor is complete withuut it.

This suit has remarkable features

anil perha s the most striking one of all is

that It is worth considerable more than wc

are asking for It. A cheaper suit wns never

offered for sale and never will be und a bet-

ter suit never added o the attract ions of a

home. You will not begin to realise what

an extraordinary bargain is until you have

given ns a chance to show you our furniture.

. THANKSGIVING DRIVE.
A" the turkey has the right of way.at this

season of the year, we've enggKed him as a
drirer. In the meantime let us drop yon a
hint: You can't send anything home that
will receive a more royal welcome than our
uice oak suits. No holiday gift con d be

more highly appreciated. It is worthy ol

the gircr ercrytlme and the satisfaction it
gircs makes its cost lasign ficnat by compar-

ison. Are you interested in knowing wh it
is positively the shrewdest transaction in

lurnltnre ever entered Into by a purchaser
You won't be la tbe dark on that subject it

yon come and look at our line.

their earliest youth."
Of the North Carolinians he speaks in LEADING JEWELER. NO. 8. SOUTH MAIN ST.

even less favorable terms. He says:
"Temperance and industry are not to be

reckoned among the virtues ol the North
Carolinians. The time they waste in
drinking, idling and gambling leaves
them very little opportunity to improve
their plantations or their minds. . , .

The people, who are not beilercmuloyed,
spend their time in drinking or guming,
in cuck fighting or horse racing. Many
of the interludes nre filled up with a
boxing match; und these matches

become memorable by teats ot
gouging."

Tranaaets a banklna bualneaa. Commerclnt paper dtatoiJT.ttd.nl Lcmoa tnnn
upon approvetl collateral. Collections made on all uccesaiMc points

SAFE DEPOSIT.
Rents Boxes ill Its Fire Proof Vaults at Reasonable Rates.

Solicit account of individual, bank, banker.nrmsanilcirporatlon.

DIRECTORS.

BLAIR &
45 Patton Ave..

M'DOWELL,
Aslievllle, N. C.

some of the stockholders to invest in the
scheme, entitled to some commisseration
and, as individuals, the board might
have aided it, but as a board of alder-

men they had no more to do with
whether the I'eoples' Light and Power
company was making money, than they
had with considering tbe financial condi-

tion "f Tub Citizen.
It is a mistaken and a dangerous pol-

icy, and the people should protest in
tones so loud and unmistakable that in

tbe future the repetition of suvh action
will never be dreamed of, let alone under-

taken.
The Old and the Kt, the Past

and tlie Freer ut.
Capt. MeLoud has favored us with

the use of n volume, picked up by him ut
book stall on one of the New York

streets, which is full of interest to one
who likes to note and compare the steps
of human progress, and especially, as in

This is not a very flattering picture of
our ancestors, but it is not worth while
to resent or attempt to correct it. The

tame ignorance displayed in the geogra
THE LITTLE GEM MEAT MARKET,ssr asrnta far W. L. Daat laa Baasa.

IAsk far anlt la roar alace nnk roar
la send for jaialosaa. aasars Iksageary, aaa sel tatas far jua.

K NO HliBISTlTUTB.l NO. 3 RAWLS BLOCK.phy of Vermont naturally reveals itself No. 9 Eagle Street.
T. 3. Morrison,
R, 1.. Ghaiiah,
0. T. Rawlh,
O 8. PilWKLL.

V. K. McBaa.
S B. Hiistic,
F. S Cots,
O M CoiB.

r. W. Patton,
H. T. Collins,
R. S. Pkkrv.
W. H. IU1.I.ARDPork Sauaus--c a Specialty.

T. L. BEACHAM.
The most extensive retail liquor dealers In tbe city. We handle the Great Gold Grain

North Carolina Corn Whiskey. I hose who buy it say it is the best in the city. Wc als"
hand'e the great World Renowned Rye Whisker, known as Private Stock, with manr
other line brands Wc keep a line stock of Imoortcd and Domestic Cigars nnd Tobacco

TYPEWRITER TYPEWRITERS. THE BONANZA,"BlJ In connection wc kave the most c mplcie Billi ird and Pool Parlor In the state. Call and

relating to the ehnructer of a people of
whom a loyal British subject could huve
no just or pleasant impressions.

Of the geographical features of the
south, it is enough to say thut North
and South Carolina and Georgia are in-

cluded in one group, bounded by Virginia
on the north, by the Atlantic ocean on
the east, by the river St. Johns, which
separates Georgia Iroin Florida, on the

A tnpp'j of Renin Kton Typewriter
tvnevtnter nnnollca. see as and feel at home!wnya on nana, ainothis case, to tee the immensity of the Rrcord nnd convinL ribbons, anv color.

clearing brushes, and linen paper any qualitrides made during the past century in ty, ocmi iut catalogue, or tai on IE AND LIQUOR GOthe expansion and development of the J F PI AIR,
A vent for W N C.

GAINES & WASHINGTON, Proprietors.
octSldtfUnited States of America. The volume At R. A l. Freight Depot. ocMlm

referred to is William Guthrie's Geo south, and by the Mississippi on the WHY IS THE Nog. 41 and 43 Ss Main St., Asheville.
WHOLHSAI.K UBPARTMUNT, OUNTS' NO. 41.PARLOR AND RBAU1NI! ROOM

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CENMfN

THE BEST 8HOK TH WORLD FOA THE HONEY?

It li a eamleM tooe. wltk do tacki or wax tLtrnil

west.
In the two Carolinni, Charleston, with

1,000 houses, alone is found worthy o
mention; and in Georgia there are only
two towns known to trade, Savannah

CIHAKS, TorMCCO ANII BOTTI.K GOIli.S, SAM- - NO. 43.I'l.ll, 1111.1.1 K1) AMI POOL ROOM

to hurt lb feett mads of the bt Am calf, tvllsb
and eaty, and tanaim tew maJw mora afcoat or thi
QrntU Ikam any of tor manvfacturtr, It uuato

ahoei coatlna- from al.00 to
kb uv tocaatiini imni-wwc- is uwnunaii

BEER : VAULTS : AND ; BOTTLING : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT.

Wc respectfully solicit a share of your patronage.

P. A. AtARQUARDT, Manager.
Main Entrance, No. 43. Telephone Call, No. 7.

POMtofllee Hox Q.

t7a Hio ever offered roc ift.uuj equala
liiiDortMl ahoea which ooat from ArUkiioAlUlV
CA 0 Ilaail-Hrwe- 4 Writ Hhe( tint oalf,

atyltsh. forafortabla aad durmMa. Thaberit
shoe ever offered at thla price i aame arad aa cua--

torn made ahoea coaiinr rrom tya.iv 1004 AA Pallre Hhti Fanner. Railroad Men
andlsetterCarrleraall wearthent; flue calf,

graphical, Historical and Commeicinl
Grammar, published in London in 1795,
the 15th edition, a stout octavo of 970
pages. It is full of history and
geogrrphy, the correctness and authen-
ticity of which we do not call in ques-

tion, only as relates to Africa, the map
of which is a curious pictuie of bold
goes work, being adorned with a pro-
fusion of lniet, rivers, mountains, cities

nd states that stand in striking con-

tradiction to the real fruits of modern
exploration.

We are mainly concerned with infor-

mation concerning North America, and
chie8y of the United States. For thus
we learn the immensity of the changes
that have taken place since 1790-5- . The
United States then hud no coast line on
the gulf of Mexico, East and West Flor-
ida bounding them on the south, and
the Mississippi river on the West, be

earn i nam, imomo luviae. neavf inree woim, eziau-
too edge. One pair will wear a year.

ttr n 50 flue calft Do bsUer thoe eTr offered at

and Augusta.
The population of North Carolina by

the latest estimate was 270.000, of
which 60,000 were negroes, South Caro-
lina 80,000 whites and 100,000 negroes;
and ''Georgia in the grand convention
at Philadelphia in 1787, was reckoned
to contain 90,000, including three-fiftb- t

of 20,000 negroes.

Pimples, blotches and sores and their
cause it removed by Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator

All are asked to come totae opening at
Law's on Monday to Wednesday.

wffmm thla price; one trial will coavlooe iaoae
wno want a anoe tor comfort and aerrice,
ffiO J5 mud .iiU WttrklnaHDn'D
aVawe are very itroof and durable. Thoae woo
have flTen them a trial will wear do a her make,

niua v'isttw anil 1.7.1 arhool ahoea are
Uvl O won by the boya everywhere; tbajracll

A BANQUET OF BARGAINS.
- We offer our entire stock of men's, youths' boys' and small boys' clothing at a

Discount of 15 Per Cent. Discount of 25 Per Cent.

This discount, mind you, is off a fixed price, the same beinf? as firm as the pyramids of
Egypt previous to this announcement. Without po'iiR into detail in explnnanation of
our decision to make this sweeping reduction, we will simply say we are overstocked
and must unload We can't afford to pay tribute any longer to this superb stock. We
need money and the goods are yours at the above enormous discount. All goods are
marked in plain figures, from which take off twenty-fiv-e per cent.

ON HATS WE ARE NOT OVERSTOCKED,
But have aciong our selections some slow sellers. We have culled them out and they
are showing themselves in our west window. Some sold for 3.50, $3.00, 1 2.75, $2.50
and $2 25. Take one now for $1.49 (one forty-nine.- )

SEE THAT RED UNDERWEAR,
The very best made by Hutchinson, Pierce A Co. Tailor fashioned drawers pr slips,

and shirta with re inforced back and front, perfect gems. Price $3.00 a suit;

va ineir mniiH inr incrwini um now.
I liana) --aewed ahoe. bea
sWClUICO Dooirola, very t(vl.ih eqaaiarraiicl
ImnnrtMl ahM msUliiir tnm i a to atUII.

iiaatea' '4.QU. mn ai.TO anoa ror
Mlatea are the dch fine Donfolia. Biyimn ana uurmoi.

L. Dour laa'rmaiien.-S- ee that W
Bnoa ant aiamoed on the bottom of each tboe.

W. L. 1UUULAA,

SOLD BY

WEAVER DIVERSyond which was the vast nnknown wil
derness, extending to the Pacific ocean,
claimed by Spain, to whom all Mexico, WHY DRINK

forrlsn wines? la aloe e at out
of tea yntt S'ti .llr comn and of che sp po- -

THE WESTERN CAROLINA BANK

IS NOW OPERATING IN ITS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
"THE NICKEL SAVINGS STAMP SYSTEM."

Stamps mny le purchased from the Hank or any ot its
agents. When you have a dollar's worth, thene will be re-

ceived on deposit at the bank.
' Below is a list of our agents who now sell these stamps.

As oth'TS are appointed you will be not' fled through this
paper

T. J. HEED, Diltmore.
T. E. WILSON, Biltmore.
J. H. WOODCOCK, City.

LINDAU, HOUGH & CO., City.
It. J.GASTON, Hominy, N. C.

For particulars apply at Bank, where information will
be cheerfully furnished. . i

including our present state of Texas, be-

longed; a great colonial dependency,
governed by by powerful viceroys, the
people still submissive to a regal yoke,
as yet unmoved by the spirit that had

ttatn .pints, f..' ncrs ana atnrra. Tor pro
duct ha. n. cr been within a'Kht of a Tin.

r JuaiaifiS'i

JgJ- -

vard. Y'-- simply pav aaaxh rbltant price
inr a moei wi a a rrraco aams i as msait

wrought liberty and a free government
Is n ser; u l djrsptpsla.

The HolldaT) are at Hand I Looking backward to our special sales of last summer given to the people of Ashefor the British colonies of the north.
What it vow embraced in tbe states of Wht Ton want la ahaolntsljr ths parr
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